ESTATE

AUCTION

Saturday October 15th
14803 Holmes Rd.

9:35AM
Hudson, Iowa

Highway 63 South from Hudson to D-52 then East one mile turn south on Holmes Rd. ½ mile

Ag. -Acreage- Horse Related ItemsJohn Deere 4020 tractor- 48 loader- 60 inch 3 point mower- Gehl 3510 skid loader- New Holland 95 baler2) hayracks- rd. bale feeder- hay conveyor-3 point bale spear -2) flare box wagons- fence post- woven and
barbed wire fencing- gooseneck horse trailer w/sleeping quarters- Baler- - 3) saddles- some tack-boots-More

Collectible and modern furniture- Items of Interest
Very nice offering of: oak hutch- Oak Kellogg wall phone- Pine wains coat cupboard- commodeold rockerslove seat – unusual table and chair set- oak book case- 50’s dining room wood set/ wood timed rockerscouch and matching chair/ veneer Waterfalls chest of drawers- flat screen TV- oak bed frame- chest of
drawers- old duck decoys- Watts pottery bowl –small amount of glassware- blue and other fruit jars/zinc
lids- canning items-Lots of Holiday decorations-

Tools and Shop Items
60 gal .vertical C/H air compressor- Century 250 AC/DC welder- Honda powered 8450 generator-power
washer- chains/binders- metal and plastic storage cabinets- several work bench tool boxes- wood working
tools- siding brake- hand and power tools- ladders- drop cords-2 wheel carts- appliance cart- oxy/act. Torch
set- MUCH More…

Vehicles-John Deere Mower- Trailer- Yard Related
2003 Cavalier (Clean auto 89k miles) - GMC 1500 (V6 4 speed reg.cab long box (Very clean 118k miles)
pick up- 2001 Olds Silhouette van (Clean leather 108k miles) - JD “zero turn” mower (100 hrs.)- tandem
axle utility trailer- rear tine tiller- large amount of yard tools-chemicals –landscaping itemSpecial mention: LARGE amounts of NEW hand tools- shop supplies-chemicals- lubes-garden itemsdimensional lumber- siding- roof sheeting- other construction related items to - some used lumber/wood –
housewares-cookware- linens- most to be sold in box flat or large bulk..

J. M. Williams Estate
Auctioneers Note: This is only a partial listing to indicate the nature of this sale. We will be unloading
buildings up to day of sale. Please check website for updates and many pictures. It will be necessary to sell 2
rings most of the day, Please bring a friend!!
Terms and Conditions: Announcements day of sale will take precedence over printed material. Cash or
check appreciated. A 5% “buyer’s fee’ will be in effect with 3% additional charged if using a credit card.
Please come prepared for same day removal. Light load out will be available day of sale. Not responsible for
accidents or theft. Lunch and toilet also will be on site.

Greg Kastli Auctioneering
319-234-0051
www.Kastliauctioneering.com
www.Auctionzip.com ID 12004

